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Prospective Jurer Admits Doubt,
' Is Challenged, Accepted

and Then Excused

tfANEL STILL INCOMPLETE

San Fratntn, .Ian. 11- .- After a thiv
of reasonably rapid progrcie, tlic task
of Selecting a jury te try Uoce Ar
Wtkle en n ninnlnuglitcr rhargp Mrurk
a Btrcteh of heavy ge'ng jestrrdav of
ternoen In .Titdee I.nmlerbiirh't court,
anil prospect of no early start en 'he
testimony wt-n- Kllnunrring.

Mm Sarah Illraden. who wnM called

nsti prospective juror, admitted having

a doubt In her mind, and the battle
wall en te determine whether the doubt

was scrteii.
She Insisted that her dubiousness

cei'ld be dissolved only by UcteninR te

the evidence. The State prompts chal
leriged her. The defend objected, al-

leging that n doubt mlalit net be nn
opinion nf urh n llxed nature as te
effect n dvWen. and .fudge Laudeibach
denied the chn'lenge.

Half an hour Inter, after another
lengthy war of wiW, he reversed his
Htnjfd and Mr. lUmden nas excused,
leaving the jury still incomplete.

Five perempter. challenges were
diirlnit the du. The defen-- e

challenged Mrs. Mnr.v A. Nagel. feter
Tejfcc and Mies Kniraa Helland I he

Stn.te exercle I iv remnterles en Ste-
phen T'nrr end Mr. Marv PanleN.

Frank 11. Cey. dr.. Heunrd It
Vetder, Ilnrrv !. Xoenan. Jehn M
Tetcrs and llewr.nl Spre-kies- . son et
Rudelph Spreckles. capitalist, were tcra- -

perarllv accepted. ll-- nr Ilnmburgcr
wa ca'llcd te the box ju-- t before nd- -

jeurnment and was examined when the
segjden wan resumed at 10:1." o'clock
thin tnnrnlnz. The jury panel from '

Judge LeuN Ward's court was called
Inte service yevterday afternoon, the
rcelilnr panel having been exhausted
Fifty-on- e talesmen have been examined

In spite of the wearisome nature of
the proceeding se fur, the attendance
of spectators ersists. A section of the ,,

ruuiu una ut'twi i iisme jer niu1 iwuvi i

jurors, hut mere illllil 11,111 the space Is
constantly filled with spei tutors.

Ltoyd'Geerge and
Poincare Confer '

Continued from rnse Cine

otherwise most desirable he snys. "it
would be well t" proceed ns in BUM te
a general liquidation of the difficulties.
outstanding in the France-Knclls- h

alliance. It is indispensable that the
voice of France lie able te speak as
freely as that of Knglnnd."

fAn Angle-Frenc- h agreement dis-
posing of outstanding questions between
the two countries, notably with leicnrd
te their rl2Uts in Newfoundland. i:gpt
nnd Morocco, was signed April a.
19041.

M. Poincare has been meeting with
difficulties In forming h.s Cabinet from
various causes. F r one thins, the
National B'ee in the chamber, con-
trolling V.IO Vetes. lUsH-tln-; H)un
tne.' selection frmu-jt- s membersnip et
lour ii ine jii'iisiers. including r.ie
Minister of the Interior, who. in view

."" '" ." v.isi.-.,-- . 1,, ii im-- .

It ts considered, one of the most Iin- - '

perlant afflcinU In 'he Cabinet.
It was learned that another of the!

former Pre ident's diffltultles wns eh- -

jecUen en th, part of tne Chamber of
peputics te the !;esen,v of toe many
Senators .n the Ministry.

TJ.e make-u- : of the mnjeiity te sup- -

pert the Pe.,ue Ministry wll! lean
mucli moil te the right, the Conserva- -
tivn side, thnn thnt of Premier Brinn.l.
owing te the refusal of the Radicals te
collaferate with the new Ministry.

The Socialists nnd Communists, who
always hove opposed the Government,
also ere h'dd'ns aloof. The maleritv.
therefore, will be composed of Reyal-irt- s

nnd members of the rlixht jml
center, these groups fnverlnj :i sterner

fy.t"sVdec,SnateaU,with
England.

Reme. Jan. 14. (By A. V ) "M '

Pelncare's return as Premier," ny the
Epecn, ceuinientins en the political sit-
uation In Frame, "means the insist-
ence of France' rlsht te invad" (ier-inan- y

and annex the Ruhr region."
The rope'o Jlomane uses tne head- -

line' "The Alen'ice ui l'eineare jiii.ir
en Europe s Horizon," eer Its story en
the trench t utlmt cri--

In Its comment the Cerrlere d' Italia
Bays: "Neither the I'nlteil States,
Grent Britain nor Italy will fellow
France in her nationalistic lntran-Blgrance-

PRESS OF BRITAIN
FRIENDLY TO FRANCE

Londen, Jan. 14 (Hy A. V i De- -

Mre for ceritinuan.-- et chc relations
between Grent Ilritaiii and Frame is
voiced generally In this morning's
newspaper editorials en the French
Cabinet vrlsls. Although the situation
Is viewed from different angles by the
vorleus writers, the majority adept a
frlcndlv tone mwaid Frame

The Times, wh eh s,.e, all the results
of the Cenin's Conference jeermrdlr.ed
by Premier Hrinnd s resignation, be
Heves that. In the long run, "the sud-
den recall te realities" will prove salu-
tary.

.A futal mistake in tactics was mad?
at Cannes, and Hriand felt the cense-qunees-

the Times says. "There Is
lieifear that serious French statesmen
will attempt te reduce France's pos.
tlen te defiant isolation. They
will criticise schemes which appear un
real anil inniusite, but win certainlysjsr jw-ig- ;

The Dally n1..h"''kiuhii..... ..i. .hv.l's ehieflv
upon
tlie. dte'n,,ee,n;;f 't?r t
think B Should n.M.eal then.uil.lv tn I ..v.
meud Poincare. whom it he.irtilv" i.logics, .rf

Poincare deires that France
Should ni7 tW,nrt ,?n"ther (,W'
mat) attack ('ermB, V " te
J
thftsfull

.V. - UW. ?Ji,"c r. 'JL,he
W2?. fft" .! e'adlv er,.n2K;;. ,.l.. nt .'.,. .".
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OP 50

Increase Includes Heuse Rent
of Presidents and Faculty

Members

WFTFRWI 9TATFS LEAD

h Associated Press
(lilrage. Jnn. H 1 he salaries el

presidents and faculty member in
j?tnP eelleges nnd unUerMties have in- -

,. . ., ,
"eased ..U per cent since ine wnoei

EVENING PUBLIC JLliJDERr-PHlLABBLtJ- alA,

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

COLLEGE SALARIES HARDINGTnWSES

PER CENT

veir of llUJl-- l 1. .lelni .!. I lgert. lern-- , "implying witli tile wish et ,eerKu
m'svinner nf the Bureau of IMuoatien. Washington for n great educational

of the Interior nnrtij.l te-- ,
Mt, ,

'
,, , jmlercd bv Presidentan before the an- -

nunl meetinc of the Association of Harding in a letter te all State
Colleges. crners and the commissioners of the

"In the jear l!li:t-1- 4 j'lt District of Columbia, urging official par-revle-

te the outbreak of the war. ' ,.,....., ... ... , .. ..

be

increased

restore
Oregon.

te

it
closely

j
of

r'iTr'

Albany
ter

I!,n unte,) 'the the
nreside:it.H Stnte institutieu.s

lit. In 1021 the present
We asked presidents te estimate the
xnlue Riven .it
addition the nlarv te te

snlnr. tliih arrived
an averaite salary of from

reporting. Tliis would be nn
increase of CO per cent eer the
average for 101.1-1- eMlmnte
of houses was made in that ear. '

j when no houses
it"(. liiu ut:wiv s sutury a.s
.fniJ-t- . or increase per

salaries faculty members
mere rnpUUy than did the stiln- -

presidents the Institu
tiens. This wus probably

for the college jear of
10':0-102- 1

"The nlse reveal that the
Western of California, Oregon

Utah of a leriter prepor- -
their students in their own cel-- .

leses universities thnn
Cn,., 'I I ...,a.1 VnT.

-- , hr.ngf'up Vear wHhenly IS
Il(.r stu(fnt, jn Xew
Institutions, and Connecticut fellows
with 35 per cent.

"On ether hand, the Eastern
States New Hampshire. Cepneetieut.
Maryland. New Jersey

institutions th.it draw
from ..thee States."

Dr. Zoeis also nnneiineeu ttiar tne at- -

nt unnersnies, c..ue;es and, ,. i.. ....!..nreies'jiuiim uini inn ii.irueu
which a nf lltr
utteiidenee In the ar of

1U17-1-

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Children of Couple Take
Part in Celebration

Tour coniratienN be present nt
n leeeptien bed

loir.memerntion of the anni- -

versar of m.uriage of III1U

Frederick W dmniiii. of lll.'ll Glenwood
avenue. Included among the guests

their .seven children, sixteen grand- -
children two

Mrs Widuiiinn were born
Germany nnd were married in
1"" Tin te (.mntry Inl' have veil In Philadelphia
ever u .Mr, w ldmnnn a
clgart .akn lie Is four jears

aim seventy-inc- .
Their children are August.

Harry, William Frederick
Mrs. Flizubi'th Leiir Mrs. ltose

Miss Minnie Widmann.

ELKS SEEK

PhlladeleKIa Ledge Will
Campaign Menth

lffln.bL.,,,11111,, ?....- -.

EtsifM
''..uu ii.rii tae mciiil.er- -

i,i,. cemiiiltti'esft. K fpK respective

"hi'',' n",rU's ;"kele,v preshed
Addtesses were made by Leuis N. Geld

Freelan. Kendrlek Mev- -

M..?" ?'!? trip
I"".1" cemmenc te at
tlie i, convention

summer.
Towns represented by the

were Norristevvn. Heading,
Pottstown, Allentevvn, Ilrlstel.

Hethlehem, Hanover. YerK, Lan- -

'"G:i. "".y"' "Fi3F,u' "" "", :
' .H."."'." , Vy"1 ,rH'

SATUEtiAX

I'rfderlrlt Wldmann nn(l Ills wlfe
letlay are celebrating fiftieth
anniversary of their nt
tliclr liutnc, 10.11 Glenn nventte

VICTORY MEMORIAL

National Shrine in Washington
in Commemoration World

War Proposed

STATES ARE ASKED TO HELP

Associated Press
Wn.shliicten. Jnn. II- Krcctlen in

'WnshlnEten of the National Victory
Memerial Building, commemorating

. - ., . , ,
.vmenrnn lerces in tee norm "t

unl,l,u"n l ' aics in xue prejeei
Repljing te letter from Presi

dent the Governors of New Yerk. Maine
Delaware, nnd the District commis-

sioners have alrendy indicated their de-

sire te In the indersement
te bring matter te the atten-

tion of the citizens of their Sjntcs.
President Hiirdlne's Letter

In his letter tn the Governors un.ler
date of January 0 President Harding
smu

''t fn lllt!r, ,'.i. ..
ir,nrnu, ...ii, ,.,i ' .i...

Victory Memerial Building which I

In course erect en n Wnslilncteii. i

As inn lnnhtWu tnnw. btn.Ktiin

for eerv survivor who served in the
war. a cold one for eneh who cave his
life in service; wtth the Initials of
every man inarKliiK his own star.
""1 be n true service llag of
'he Notion, with its millions of stnrs;,

that It may be given the character
nt n lpi,lt tiiiHntifil mimirtplnl

that ych Bl- - should provide
for the stars Its own men. in addl- -

te ether participation it may
cheese te assume.

'ViiHnnil Shrine r"PJ'1"
' r .make this structure a true

shrine natiennl patriotism repiesent- -

for our country sentiments that
""w"""-- ' " ",'"'" "";
'"".'"Pnntlienn nnil the Ininiiliei Kretifli..v : '.men this Is the ambition of the earnest

ni in wen en who nre carryini; ler
wnr.l till Wfirfe.,.... nf... tlm Wnsliitii."h... - n - f.
ten Memerial Association. The associa-
tion Is incorporated law of Con-
gress; the National Government pre-- I

vided the site for the structure,
recently its wus laid.

"I have assurance that the city
Washington wi'l gie generous assist-
ance toward ereitinii of the memorial,

would be glad if each nf the States
would fit te give the Indersement
....Indicated bj some nllieial pariii liuitien.
Ule VriT "" appealed strongly te

lnc- - nnul "n"w, ''! patriot!.- men

"""" "yr as one i sucn
"."!"., """;, serve generous

encouragement
" "

FORD S MUSCLE SHOALS
nccm nn --rn enunnr-n- nurrtn ur I U bUiunCOO

War Department Draws Cen-- i

tract Embodying Proposal
Washington, Jan. 11. USv A.

Law officers of M.e War Department
drawing up In comma form today

for submission te Congress the pro-
posal

'

Henrv Ferd ler pun-has-

lease the Gnveinnif nitrate
water pevvtr j.reje, ts at Muscle .Sheal'.

Secretary War Weeks jesterday
announced his decision te the offer
up Congress, his n.nfer- -

ence with Mr Ferd, it was said
that with the hitler's offer theic. would
be referi le Congress also the two
proposals from Frederick Fngstrum. ef1
Wilmington, N. ('.. and C. C Tinkler.
of Sun Francis e.

Secretary Weeks, stating that he
would reserve nny comments the
Ferd offer, said the enlv ineillflcntlim

Ferd agreed te jesterday was that
et guaranteeing pajn.eiit of per cent
iniernst uu the construction est
dams Ne Jl, iegnrd'ess of the i

cost, whcre.is he eriglmillv offered In.
tcrtst enlj en

Dlshen tn Inetltnts Dn

RYAN DENIES GUILT

IN POISONING WIFE

Doclare3 She Toek Tablets
Voluntarily and He At-

tempted Suicide

VICTIM IS STU-- L ALIVE
Asfclatril Press

Paris, Jan. 14. Themns Stewart
Nynn, of the Paris Btaff of Chicago
Tribune firmly protecting his Inno-
cence, la being held In Hantn. prison
in connection with Fcrleus lllnpsc
of hln wife, due, It Is alleged, te
tnklng of poison tablets while la Mr.
Ryan's room nt hotel here.

Mm Hyan In a Cnllfernlnn. She Is
n Y'f'lntst, Ih known prof'S&lenall.v
us Miss Aurdey Crelghton. She is In
the American Hospital, where the
physicians held out little hope for
recovery.

Xe formal complaint been filed
against Hyan. He Is being held en
(lopeRltlin made by Mrs. Kyan. Coun-
sel for Itynn contends that depotd-t!e- n

makes no mention of "violence or
compulsion," Mrs. Itynn took
the poUen when "teirlfied."

Mr. Itynn appeared te be unshaken
when he told tils vernlen of the affair
te examining 'Magistrate In
afternoon. He testified that he hnd
mode no threats nnd did net lock
doer of his while Mrs. Ryan was
with him there. lie said he hnd told
Mrs. Ryan jokingly that he hnd poison

ins nanu-na- g wnen sue saiu sua did
want te live, he Iheuttht she wns

pretending when took the poison'.
When he wen nwnre that had

swallowed the poison, he said, he de
spairingly attempted te cut his threat
w'ti i)(V't 'lf,, ' was able te
iuiiiiiM'ii til uini v4&(i iia iv UU1YI1
stairs. He took her te a hospital im
mediately.

.May Be Suicide Pact
Anether version of re-

vealed by Police Commissioner' Frallci)
In reporting statements which Sirs.
Rvnn made te him hesnltnl.
Her husband, the Commissioner quoted I

ner ns saying, uau tout ner Fhe
an Intrigue with n young

nnd proposed thnt they die together,
whereupon 'Mrs. Itynn took three
tnblets nnd Ryan cut his wrist and
neck. Mrs. Rjnn, however, losing
courage, rushed nut of room and de-
manded te be taken a hospital.

A letter from his wife was found in
Ryan's possession, when he was nrreat-e- d.

In this letter, which he had re-

ceived while he was in India, she said
she decided te break with lilm en-
tirely. There were also two letters iu
pencil, written during their interview
nt her hotel, one addressed her
mother the ether te man whose
name Ryan brought into the case. In
these letten, the police btnted, Mrs.
Ryan said she regretted te die.

The police search of the room in the
hotel revealed nothing bejend nn empty
wine bottle, glasses and numerous
cigarette btubs.

Musliegee. Okln., Jnn 14. Themas
Stewart Ryan, whose wife is reported
dying nt a 1'aris hospital of poisoning,
in u neli of ICd C. Ryan of this city,
who for the twenty -- eight yearn
been In (Jevernment scrviie.
n srandsen of Themas B. Rnn, former

ml. ""'"": "1 ."" '"." "'. .
Ul'Il last Jll'Iird of Hele. It.VI-.l- l Imd

muiunity,
Her runnway marrlnjre te Themas '

Mt.'wnrt Ryan four jeurs njte caused
rf.uslderable locally, the .euni:
niuilclan later clalmlns slie wns forced
te je with Ryan n chauffeur
I.nverne. where the ceremony wns per-
formed by Methodist clergyman,
who later testllicil in her for nu

. ns
lik,(1 irc, n. 101ft. a t en
months after the innrriaze nlaee.
At the time Ryan hnd abroad te
flsht with the allied forces in the Hai-
tians.

According te story she
court, the occasion et the alleged lild- -

napping been the tlrst time Ryan
mill tpuKCii minim!-- , nue LAHi sue

resisted and endeavored te es-

cape from the automobile In which
they ridins, but been unsim- -
COKsful,

The court ngreed with Ryan In deny.
ing the suit for annulment, that there

been no "force," fraud or strategy
emnlejed ns the wife charged.

Twe years nj;e Miss Crelghton went
te study In Is. where she wen great
honors nt Anient an Conscnutery
of Music at Fuiitaineblenu. Mrs.
Crelghton accompanied her. giln-- ' up
their home hen' for the time. Mrs.
Rvan's uncle. Telfair Ryan, who died
here Wednesday, was buried here to-

day.
He a numuer et jcais, nt

tall0(j t0 tilc Htaff a LeH Angeles
ncwsl,aI,er. while Mrs. Iljau was
Itnewn professlennlh as Andre Crelgli- -

"" "
nxaneAC ninTC ntCD nnuinrIVIHUnHO mu id ui--n rnilUC
Police Patrel Streets In Armored
cars Gandhi's Followers Blamed

Mtulraa. India, Jnn. 14. The nr-- I
rlcul of Prince of Wales jester-- i
day was uccempaiiled with rather seri-
ous rioting, resulting in several casuul- -

ties. The rioting became Intense
that the oliee interfered with ui inured

Ijmdeii, U. A dispatch te the
Times from Madrus i ay the magnlll- -

cent reception prepared for the nrrlval
of the Prince of Wales was I.y
a sutiuen eutuieiiK riuung, similar
te that which ioek piace in iieuitiny.
Twe deaths are reported te have re-

sulted. One of the dead a rioter
wlie wns shot by n member of the
mevlng-pictui- i! staff, which the mob

nttiifked.
The dispatch adds that troops in

armored cars arc patrolling the streets,
and thnt the situation seems well In

nnd.
The cuuse of tlic rletitij ftccerdlni? In

Dally Mall s correspondent, was nn
attempt by the udlicrents or Gandhi te
prevent the people trem going te greet
the Prince.

Weman Identifies Purse Snatchers

--w

Benjamin F. Shibe,
Owner of A's, Dies

""i

Continued from Tore One

incident position as csscutlve of
organization.

Few In grcnt army of baseball
fans would have recognized the kindly
faced president of Athletics had he
been eh the street. But the mnn
who Invented the modern baseball, the

who gave this city its greatest base-
ball plant. Shlbe Park, the man who
always steed four-squa- re for Integrity,
progress right direction, nnd
sportsmanship In bnsebnll, will live in
tne memory of local fans ns long ns
structure that bears, his name.

nearly forty years game
his study; for snme two-scor- e

years It absorbed meat of his ener-
gy, most of his waking thought.

Anient Fan
Though an invalid for scvernl years,

a cripple, the baseball pioneer
maintained an active interest in both
his club nnd the gnmc.

He stnrted penniless as driver of
a horsecer 'through streets of Phila-
delphia. nctlve mind nnd sporting
proclivities made n censtnnt associ-
ate of back let ball games where
bnll, In these days, was mostly a hand-
made affair. Yeung Shibe had a cer-
tain talent for sewing up a let of yam
and "stuffing" into a presentable base-bal- l.

They could "bust" the product
of "Ben" Shlbe's skillful fingers just a
little farther, his work came te be
In demand.

He put most his spore time into
the work, began te leek around for bet-

ter material, ns they kept coming
te him for his product, young Shibe
found the business profitable
thoroughly diverting.

He, therefore, gave up his hersecar
job, opened a' little 'establishment
with his brother for the manufacture
of baseballs. As business
te flourish, it iherged with the A.

Bench Ce. In 1882. A) Bench, a
famous ball player at the time, wns
glad te enst his let with the ingenious
Shlbe. This company, through the In-

ventions, application nnd power of
"Ben" Shlbe's charncter behind it,
reached the position where it makes all

baseballs in the mnjer leagues,
as well as the majority of miner
leagues.

By Machinery
The start of the manufacture of base-

balls wns by hand, but Mr. Shlbe him-
self Introduced marvelous and
Intricate machines, which
output was greatly eased the

lessened. Kvcry part of baseball
manufacture is new by machine.

Mr. Shibe was net satisfied, however,
with this phase of weik alone.
great achievement in manufacture of
baseballs was the introduction of the
rerk center. He substituted cork
euro for ihe small leuud piece
of rubber formerly used which
added considerably life of
sphere, increased the batting made
besebnll a much enjejnble spec-
tacle.

Through all the years his ideas and
works te the interest game have
been just u step in ndvance.

Te Ids genius nnd business sense is
largest manufacturing house of

baseballs in the world, here
ir. Philadelphia.

But Shibe'a interest in the game
was such that he wus net content
stay long en outside. He n
stockholder the old Athletics
didn't mind the of few thousand

fnct thnt these nearest the margin of intended te a worthy national me- - '' Chicago in Si ptemher en uu "" '""' "" "
nn,nt,dt mw. n mni.ti.,,. ,!,., ...,i ..., ,....... , . . ... , ..nt in imi fro- - tin cir.'icu 'mimim Aim wi en nun .10 nsen ni 1 eniiie

cost of living we're attended te forces in the World War. nnd nlse te fther is in California. Mark decided that Philadelphia should I

m mm nresiuums cnine in atur ter reDresent cemiill'inee the wish of ..iih-- ,

increases." .
u

Ii tl,., J ...i,,f I'es Angeles, tiil.r., Jan. 14. '

Shibe (.eized the chance te H
Iowa and' Vtnli hate the c,,"enM s?ul Cn heulJ be lire': "" '""l '"I:I,V1;'"'.'". i1'1" Angeles. ,, he name Athlet.es te baseb.Hl.

largest number of students cel- - vi, id Audrey St. Clulr Cre.gl.ten left bought n large Interest in the club the U
lege, according ibelr respective two mimeses have heen united U,ls SUv- - ?wrul "-'1 "c" ','. "!l" f a fol'ewing jeur. 13
populations, nd Tennessee' tK llWl1. "" '" ' for W," 3he n f wn 1 v'" "'"r !i,(,.0,H V'" .U,al,, b"r,Kt
lowest Proportion, with Arkansas and ing. in w esa erec Ien l" nlinl te l,a1nc.1H,- - ibl'e. V? ".' ?" lW ?' ! ,;em',ll1" "'"' 'K''ew
New- - Mexico following Ten- - ull t! Columbia at Tweut -- ninth g
nesSCe. Dr. Geerge F. Zeek. of t le gre.U

rnve
a. dlteHuin deslg ed as a meeti p tl'r",(',l ,0 tes 11A1"K',1"S '" lKlt '" street nnd Columbia avenue, and .Mj'.

Fnited States Bureau IMuca Hen. told mother, an Kngl woman who made shlbe's next we 1 demenstiated ,for
the r.ssnelntlnn llr 'net .nt, fh- -i f- c-

L-
-. ....... tin ,V, ,.- -' "..'.' , . .". . ,.". home here for several je.irs the confidence his business usseciutes B

nhteln..,! ,hk mfr nZr,7 .,"... '.."1 ' " VV ' .VTJ. ' "'"r,1"1" was prominent in the social life of the already in his baseball vision.
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ih'llnrs nt the time in the pursuit of
integrity and uplifting the standards of
",l s"""- -

Hut net u few 'there Were who CHsneil
nnii shook their lieiul when this hnse.
llill "seer" proposed a $1,000,000
stadium, a great monument and

te seat the threiign which he
felt (crtain would continue in increasing
numbers te turn out for the game.

"Haebiill is here te stay ami glow."
snid Shibe. "I will build n fitting house
for it in my city."

Cennie Deeply Grieved
"Words are Inadequate te express

my grief ever the death of Mr. Shlbe.
The information has just come te ine
and I am unable te say just new us
many things as would like te about
htm,"" said Cennie Mack, In his eUicc
at Shibe l'nrk, this morning.

"Mr. Shlbe wns the originator of
the concrete tier stands which have
been built In virtually every league
park in the country. He was a won-
derful man in the baseball world.
While he was never known, that Is,
generally, te have taken an active part
in the ninnageinent of affairs here, jet
his frequent words of advice wen:
everything te me.

"Fery baseball plnjer l.news he'
wns u grent limn for the game. He
had u wonderful character and was,
unlvcrslly liked. I will miss hiin as
will every ether person connected with
the game. Just new I urn uiiable te
give full expression te my feelings
brought ubeut through his death."

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

The Park Ave. News
Weather. Net eny cold hut damp
Skoel Nete- -. Last WYusday thu

tdass was singing Wanec-t- ter singing
lessjn and nil of n suddiii Miss Iitty....t..,..l c.iwt li!m ,,,,.,nnil lii.l.l .... I... 1. ...1H'.iili-1'- i "".,,- ,,,,,.h ,,.,,i ,i, jn;r j.ueil
f(ir ,,ven body te step, wic-- thev did all
e.ecpt Merfy en of him
singing Alixanders Itagtime Hand se
fs.t he ceuldent slop rite nv in , the re- -

s,it being he was sent down te the
iirincinle and the of thnt belli"
lie was sent home and had le bring his
mother.

Intristing Fuck" About Iiitristing
Peeplc. Loretter Mincer is a pretty
geed of a cook, the env (rubble being
she genrelly ullwavs forgets u take
things out of the even till tlieyru net
worth taking out.

Pome hy Skinny Mm tin
Different Sounds,

I like the sound of tlm icccm bell .

And the sound of deiighiiutN frying en
the range,

Hut the sound Id rather h er Hum eny
inner
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wolves in the Weeds
Iljr BADDY

Jack and Janet go coasting ic(th
the rabbits in the moonlit weeds.
Twe strange animals offer te drag
their sleds up the hill. These
animals prevo te he wolves. Jack
and Janet trick the wolves by
stuffing thtlr coats with bushes and
then dropping off the sleds.

CHAPTER VI
Wolves Before, Wolves Behind

HELTER, skelter, down the hill
the two hungry wolves

seeking Jack nnd Janet. The children,
crouched behind the sheltering rocks,
put en their coats and wondered what
te de.

They had te mnke up their minds i

a hurry, for the two wolves might come
searching back up the hill. Worse than
that, the wolf pack was drawing near.
Perhaps the keen noses e the wolves
already had scented them.

If the children stayed where- - they
were they would be caught In another
minute. If they tried te run, the swlft-foetc- d

pack would quickly run them
down. Ilow could they escape?

"We must slide," whispered Jnck.
"We must bllde down the hill en our
sleds."

"But the two awful wolves are wait-lu- g

there 1" shuddered Janet.
"Maybe I can steer around them,

whispered Jnck.
He lay pn the front sled, and Janet

sprawled en the leoend enie. Jack gave
a shevo with his feet nnd away they
eUd.

They were net an Instant toe seen.
As the' cnlned speed the wolf peck
cnught sight of them nnd breko into its
hunting cry. The swiftest of the wolves
dashed nt them, caught up with them,
snapped nt them. Janet kicked the
nearest wolf lit the snout. It tried te
jump bnck, slipped, nnd went down,
with the ether wolves sprawling ever
It. By the time the wolves picked
themselves! up the sleds were going se
fust the wolves couldn't catch them.

But down below were the two wolves
that hnd drawn, the uled up the hill.

Jnck suw he couldn't steer the sleds
.around' the. wolves. If lie did se he
might bung Inte a tree. And If he did
that the wolves would hnte them In a
jiffy.

Se Jack did a (Taring thing he
steercl frtrnlght at the wolves. The
beasts were astonished. Tje late they
saw what he was going te de. They
tried te jump aside. Jack held the
sleds straight for them, and ducked
his head.

Bump! Wham! The sled hit the
legs of the first wolf, knocking hlin
semersnulting in the air. Bump.
Wham! The sled sent the second wolf
flying hend ever heels Inte a ripping
theril tree.

Wlilzzcty! Wheppcty! The sleds
sped down the hill, faster, faster, fast-
er. Suddenly they were in the jurd
around the bungalows. They hit a
snow bnnk there. Over went the sleds
and Jack and Janet went flying off.

In Home stranuu way Jack (lew Inte
his own bed, nil undressed again, Am
Janet Hew into litr own bed.

Outside en the hlii (he wolves
howled. Inside the bungalows Toddle
Bupklns nnd Johnny Bull barked. Jack
hnd Janet bulled their heads under the
covers. They were glnd they were safe
and snug In the safest and snuggc.M
dace en earth their own beds nt
nunc.

(Next week will be told another nd- -

Nenture of the weeds tn which Jack
Mid Janet nave tun and excitement.)
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Reliable Optometrist

J.E.STRECKERCO.,Inc.
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"No Splnah in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" en Faucet
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Adjacent te the Roosevelt Boulevard

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1922, at 12 M.

REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS
1519-2- 1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Taber

Acres
S. Taber
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Sold by order of the Orphans' Court for the estate of. Ann Whltaker- -
iBy order of M. Hampton Tedd, Esq., Trustee

Decd'

SAMUEL T FREEMAN & a., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PII1LA.rf f" ..v t.. ,

.


